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,

BY

EDWARD IT. DEWAK, M.A.,

RECTOR OF SAXDWICII.

"Jerusalem is buildcd as a city that h compact io^cllirr,"

II HuVIOK'JNn liUETIIRKN' AM) CkXTLIJMIIIV,

Thb g\v\t fl.'Uigor wl.icli tln'oatonod tlio CIiiire!i oi Uio UiiiLod Stalo/s

» .-iiiMi tlui couise of political events dcpiived her of the fostering; ciuc of

10 Mothoi' Churi'h of P^nglaiKl, was that, inbtead of becoming ono united

'• c hiirch, thero wciild be a ntrtnbor of isolated and unconnected dioceses,

' having no common objects and interests, and without the strenetli which

is alvays derived from union. From this dangor sho was delivered,

.inder (.rod, by the wisdom, patience and perseverance of her noblo and

patriotic sons, and wo now behold her a great, prosperous and united

^ ".lody, consisting of more than thirty dioceses, extending the blessings of

< 'ligioii to tnillions, and exercising a strong conservalivo inlluence amid

I
.

!1 (ho politic d distractions and dillicuUies of the limes. A similar

'anger now t.!"catcns uursel\cs. Tiic iovo of indupeiidcnco ii a stronc



I

imj)ulse in evorv luunan hrt.'ast, nwA ihc division cif i he diocese of Torontcs

hoMs out teniptatioiis to gniUty this itiipiil;^! at (lio exjiense of unity,

which it will roijuim foresight, prudence and eneij^'v successfully to

resist.

VVitIi men who look upon history as an old almanac, and who think

that they can devise a bet^m" systeni than that wiiich the experience of

npes has hallowed, it is useless to ar^ue. But I speak to tncn who are

imbued with the spirit of our Reformers, and with the spirit of our

praycr-bnok ; wdio vvhila they are ever anxious to cirrect abuses and to

reform what has become currupt, yet ever desire lo look fur the old land

marks and to restore rather than to destroy.

The Church is like a tree; in one sense, one and undivided; in another

fiense it extends into numerous ramifications and comprises many brandies.

But these ramiticalion.s are successive. The trunk separates into boughs,

the bouahs divide into smaller branches; the branches spread into num-

berless twigs and s]Mays. And so it lias ever lieen the theory of tho
"

Church, that her subdivisions proceed in regular i-rder; the Church

Catholic is divided into nt.tional or pro\ineial einrclie<; tho provincial

churches into dioceses; tli > dioceses into parishes. 'Jo disregard any one

of these subdivisions would bo to subvert tho order of nature, and t(

destroy the fundamental constitution of tho Church of Christ. 'J"ha

Church Catholic acts in her general coiincils; tho national churches in

their provincial synods (general conventions), tho dioceses in tlieir dio-

cesan synods, and tho pari-Iies in (heir parochial ns.-emblics. All these

are neces-jarv to the healt'iy and vigorous action of the Church, Tho

iu'st, general councils, are now, alas! impossible, and it is diflicult fully

to estimate the loss which tho Church sustains by tho want tln-reof. To

the others in various branches of the Church there are inqiedimeuLs and

hindrances; but these hindrances must bo a souu'o of regret to every

intelligent churchman, and we ough; all to si.'ck llieir removal when poa-

sibic, and maintain to tli>* utmost of ( iir i.biliiy unity (>f action and of

interests. In Canada esjocially it ought to bo our great aim to pro-

}mro ourselves for tl
'"

' 'ion of all tho Dioceses ot IJiiiisli North

Anurica into one J . hur.-h, and so to shape our course lu our
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separate dior.'ses, that no t;ieat oh<l;uIeH n;ay he found in tlio way when

l.he time fur luiiled aetli.n shall i.rrive.

iiul iK'.-ides her deliberative assendilies, there aro many other objects in

whieh tiie separate dioeeses of a provincial Church may unite and act. in

eoncert. And as reason suggests, so experience proves that united action,

where jiossib!,., is always tho most eflicient If each of the English dio-

ceses had it,, own Society for Promoting Christian luiowledge, its

own SociL'ty foi' the Propagation of tlia Gospel in P'oreign Parts, it^

own Missionary Society, and its own IJible Society, would the Church

of Enghmd ever Lave accomplished, '.o tho extent in which she h.as

(lone so, tho mighty ends for which the Almighty has entrusted her

with power, influence and wealth? And so in the United States,—\:i-.t

as is the country, distant as are the dioceses from each other, diverse as

are the interests of its various sections,—yet the Church, besides sending

her representatives from all parts to the General Convention, maintain*

one general ]Joard of Missions, one general Theological Seisinary, one

general Sunday School Union.

Upper (Janada lias hiiherto all been comprised in one diocese; that

diocese is now divided by tho consecration of a ]5ishop for the Western

portion. And already, I hear, it is proposed by some among us, to break

loose from every ti(! that binds us to our fellow-churchmen in the renjain-

ing portion, to own no fellowship with them, to unite in no common
objects, to have no common interests, to be altogether separate, isolated,

independent

!

Especially, it is assorted, we must have a Church Society of our own!
Whence, J would ask, arises the necessity for this? What are the advan-

tages to bo derived from a separate organizuiion? Tho .lisadvanlagas

are plain and manifest. Each body, and especially that of tlio-^ow dio-

xese, would be so weak, that it would bo a mockery to pretend to carry

out the many and important .ibjects which the constitution of the Church

Society proposes. In tho whole new diocese of Huron there are not, 1

believe, twenty-five iucor[)or!ited lay members, and the subscriptions of

the clerical members aro wholly appropriated to tho Widows' and

Orphans' Fund. The entire contribution of the diocese (o tho General
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riirpnso Func!, incliuliiig the prococils of the sermons pieachod in (vpiv

church and station, is not much more than £300—not iMiough to pay

tor the expenses of management. And yet with this ."-um bibles and

prayer-books are to be distributed, churches built and endowed, parson-

ages provided, parochial and Sunday Schools maintained. It may be

rcpliea Ihat this sum v.ould bo largely increased; then why has it not

before this been increased? Wliy are there so many pari.-hcs which

have done nothing or next to nothing to further the objects of the

Society? Have those objects been diltercnt heretofore from what they

arc to be hereafter? Has there been less call for exertion? Have there

been no families without bibles and prayer-books? No villages without

churches and parsonages? No missions without ministers? No entire

districts starving for lack of the bread of life? And if the knowledge

tliiit tlieso things are so has not roused men to exertion, I, for one,

cannot believe tliat any Icwer, earthlier motive, will produce any great

and lasting cliange. A feeling of oppositir>u and rivalry may swell

the subscription lists for a year or two; but it vill not nipply the place

of a holy zeal, and of love ;infeigned.

I'ut besides being a Society for the prosecution of the great missionary

designs of the Church, our Church Society is an incorporated body,

(diarged with important trusts for the benefit of the clergy. It is charged

' with the management and divtribution of the Commutation Fund de-

rived under the Clergy lieserve Secularisation Act, and it is charged

with the managcn;ent of tlje Widows' and Ori^ians' Fund. And I main-

tain that, regarding the Church Society in this light, every clergyman

not only has a direct inte est in its maintenance as one strong and undij .

vided body, but has a right to demand that it shall not be weakened by

division. T have surrendered to the Church the income secured to me

for my life on the security of tlio Provincial Cto\eriimrnt. 1 have done

HO on the faith of a bond given by the w hole Church Society as it now

exists. That liond is good security; ikj one will bo so bold as to assert

that if the Society is divided and the fund divided, the security would be

oqualiy good. 1 m I Lave a right to demand that my bond

shall not bo cancellc ligations which it contains transferred by

I
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one of the, contracting parties to a body which I, the other party, may

deom to be less responsible. And even the vote of a majority of the

body cannot annul my bond, or absolve the whole body from the obliga-

tion it lias assumed. Others may think that the security of a smalh^r

body would be ccjiially good, and may be willing to accept it; but so

long as I, or any single clergyman, refuses to release the whole Societv

1 do not see how it can break faith with me, or divide the fund of which

it has accejited the administration. I for one (and l^know that: I an.

speaking the sentiments ot nearly one half, if not more, of the clergy of

the new western diocese) will never voluntarily con.^.ent to release the

undivided Church Society from the engagement into which it has entered

with me. Nor can I believe that the Legislature of the country would,

by granting to a new body a charter of incorporation, sanction such a

breacli of fliith.

'i'he same view liolds good in the case of the Widows' and Orphans'

Fund. With respect to that fund the Church Society may be considered

a Mutual Assurance Society. I have paid my awnual subscriptions; I

have pcrforme<l various duties in compliance with the laws of the Society

;

and in return for this the Society has promised a cert,ain provision, iu

case of my drath, to my widow and orphans. That promise I look upon

as good security; a similar promise from a smaller and weaker body I

am unwilling to accept in place of it. And shall 1 bo told that, after I

have for years fulfilled my part of the contract, the Church Society has

the power to transfer its obligation to such a body 3 No; I maintain

that the compact cannot bo broken; the whole body has no right to

divide itself without my consent, and 'o give nie a claim upon a part

in place of the claim which I now have upon the whole. Again I assert

that no vote of a nnij.irity can bo binding upon me; if I choose to con-

sider the security otlered to rac less satisfactory than that wdiich 1 now

hold, I have a right to claim that the Widows' and Orphans' Fund shall

remain inviolate and undivided.

.1 am willing, however, to admit that some changes ought to be made,

nnd very advantageously can be made, in the constitution and by laws of

the Society, so as to adapt it to the new state of things.

I
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1. Let tlio title 1)0 cliaiic;od to "The Cliurcb Society of Upper Ca-

nikhi". This I iraagiue could rea«lily bo done by a brief Act of Parlia-

ment.

2. Lot there be iiistitutoJ a Brancli Society in each diocese, which

Khali annually elect a Diocesan Cotiuuittee. This committee to meet

once a inontli, ami to have power to make grants not exceeding £2 lOs.,

and not exceeding on the Avhole £100 in any one year.

;3. Let. the Stalling Committee consist of eighteen members, besides

the Picsideiit and Vice-Piesidents, and be eleotfd by the Diocesan

Branclit-s, in the propf)rtion of two-thirds by that ot Toronto, and one-

third l*y that of the diocese of Huron; with the provision that npon tho

cnnstructioii of the diocese of Kingston one-third shall be chosen from

each diocese. The Slandit.t; Committee to meet once a quarter, to make

larger grants, and to tiansaJt all the more important business of tho

Society.

4. 'J'he exei'cise of the piiironage of the Rectoiies will hereafter consti-

tute an important feature in the transactions of the Society. And I sus-

jmct th'it this has something to do with the proposed division of the

Socifty. J corjiially sympuUiize with those who desiie tliat the patron-

Hgo in the case of any vacMil rectory shall be exercised by those who
are resident in the diocese in which it is situated. But I see no force in

the assertion that tho Act of Parliament requires that there shall be a

distinct Church Society in each diocese. It says that the patronage

shall bcluiig to the Chaich Society of the diocese in which the vacant

rectory is situated. And 1 maintain that " The Church Society of the

Diocese of Toronto" la the Church Society of this (western) diocese.

It is a mo.-t unworthy (juihUe to jirelend that it is not, merely because

its name is the Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto. It derives a

portion of its income from this diocese; it exorcises all its functions in

this diocese; it holds in trust a large fund for the clergy of this diocese;

it is to all intents and purposes, and in the natural and common-sense

meaning of the words, tho Church Society of this diocese, as much as

the United Church of " ' '
1 Ireland is the Church of Canada.

Still I agree with th ik that tho patronage should be exer-

V
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) should be exer-

cised by the members of the Society res'i;ent in the diocose to wliieh the

vacant rectory may belonjj. I am also convinced that a large portion ni'

the incorporated members of the Church Socit'ty are by this time dis-

posed to agree with me, tliac the principle of ek'Ction to sacred oflicfs by

a large number (.>f individuals is liahlo to most dangerous abuses, and

likely to result in consequences fatal to the peace of the Church, and

injurious to the future usofulnef^s of the clergyman elected. Some such

plan as the following might, I think, obviate these objictions, and at the

•e a voice in the appointment to &K) ^ri.-hiuners of the

\acant rectory. In what is now the diocese of I'uroiUo it would not ai

present come into operation, and God grant that the time when it would

may bo long distant I At the annual meeting of each diocesan branch

let an FJoction Committee bo chosien by ballot; this committee to cim-

NJst of five, three clergymen and two laymen. To this committee let two

more be added when a rectory becomes vacant, to bo elected from Mnong

.. vestry meeting in the vacant parish^ held

same time secure a voice in the appointment to

'ardens; the constituency being the samo

•'tenever a vacancy occurs the selection

the hands of a coiimittce of seven

tiio incorporated i" ' '
'

for tint purpose V'

as in the c?.se of 1;

of an incumbent v.

members of the Chu. ee clergymen and fcvo laymen being

chosen by the Diocesan Iju , .kI the remaining two, who may bw

either clergymen or laymen, in each case by the parishioners of the vacant

btiiefice. It is not, I think, necessary to give the Bishop a. • oico in the elec-

tion, because, by refusing to institute, he could al\yays vclo an improper

.ippointment.*

'L'his letter has already far exceeded the limits I proposed to mysclt'.

I can therefore, in conclusion, only exhort you to consider the subjects 1

have ventured to bring before you, calmly and dispassiou'itoly; to exer-

cise a sound and "'ise discretion : and to remember that upon the action

which you nay take will, under God, in a great measure depend the

• I would add a law, which ought perhaps more properly to be enacted by
thcS^iKid, that any clergynnn desiring a vacant rectory'should send in hig
applic'ilion to the Committee as a body, and that any private application to
an individual member of the Committee should disqualify him from receiving
the ttppointmcnt.
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efficiency of our beloVci'i Cliurclr, and Iier ability to fulfil llio ail im|]ur-

tntit purpose for whieb bcr walla bave been reared by tlie gruat Arcbitecf,

.and enabled bitberto to witlistand tbc gates of Hell.

I bave tbe bononr to be,

,
Revo'vnd Bretbr 'n and Gentlemen,

'
'

Your obeditt.t faitbful Servant,

^ ED^N VllD H. DEWAR, M.A.

* 1

I

t'-._
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tlie groat Aroliitecl,

ervant,

DEWAR, M.A.
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